
Statistics
The overall dimension! of Houx

of The Week HW-M are S3 feet (
inches by 58 feet 2 inches, includ
ing the garage and the patio.
The houle has 1,3*5 square feet

excluding garage and patio. II
will hapdily fit a 50 by 100 foot
lot
A 50-foot lot is just about ai

narrow as present building per¬
mits allow, but even where there
is .no zoning or building require¬
ments, this' house is ideal for the
smaller, "forgotten" piece of prop¬
erty.

Bouvet Island (area 22 square
miles) is a south Atlantic Ocean
colony of Norway.

For the bast in
Floor Work

Call
Fred Harvey

2-3002

Talk Over Your
Homo Improvements

With Ust
We can help you solve
your improvement prob¬
lems through personal
loans, refinancing of
present loans.
Whether you win the
contest or not, you will
have made your home a

healthier, more pleasant
living place. "It's easier
to repair than replace."

Commercial
National Bank

Mareheld City . lea Laval

For All
Home Improvement

Needs

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

Phone M104
IIS AreUdell St.
Morthead City

Complete floor finishing.
Plasti-Coat, sanding, varnish-
tag, polishing and tiling

"You name it-
Fred can do it"

Highway 101, Box 119
Beaufort, N. C.

flu How of tin W.k

Big Family House Fits 50-Foot Lot
By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

Are you trying to keep a rool
over the heads of a large family.
on a "amall family" income?
Here's a hause designed to help
solve your problem:

It'i a small house with a big
look to it.

It can be built on a town-sized
lot. Yet it has three, or even four,
bedrooms.

It has a 20 by 12 foot living
room, an 11 by I foot dining room,
a center hall plan, an 11 by 10
foot kitchen, an attached garage,
a master bedroom suite and even
an outdoor patio.
These are all "large house" fea¬

tures.yet the house can be built
at moderate cost oo a lot as nar¬
row as SO feet.
Architect Lester Cohen, who

created this plan designated HW-
M in the House of The Week aeries,
went to work on this difficult de¬
sign assignment with some mis¬
givings.
"To complicate an already dif¬

ficult problem," he explains,
"most people like the convenience
of an attached garage." Cohen
solved that problem, among others.
The garage makes the seven-

room bouse appear larger than it
is; the garage makes the patio
possible and, best of all, the ga¬
rage remo,.' the "accordion"
look so often found in narrow
houses.

Fearth Bedroom or Den
The room that is really unex¬

pected in a house of these dimen¬
sions is the fourth hgjdroom. It
has all necessary detans to serve
as an extra sleeping room if your
family needs it.
Or it is adaptable as a den, a

study, a guest room, or a play¬
room. This room separated by
folding doors from the center hall,
is the indoor counterpart of the
patio on the other side of the
house.it's secluded, private and
convenient.
The center hall plan, unusual

In a narrow bouse, is a major in¬
terior feature. Because of it, no
room becomes a corridor.
The living room is at the front,

with a two-way, corner fireplace
that can be shared by both the
living and dining rooms. The liv¬
ing room has two full walls for
high bookcase* or other built-in
furniture. The living and dining
rooms form an L, with a 20 foot
sweep across the front and the
same sweep from front to back.

Sliding glass jlopp fqrm. a. win¬
dow wall for one aide of the din¬
ing room and open onto the patio,
which extends nearly 20 feet and
is enclosed on one end by the ga¬
rage and on the other by the mas¬
ter bedroom suite.
There is direct access to the

patio from the master bedroom,
the garage, the dining room and
the kitchen. The service entrance
to the kitchen i* from the patio.
The master bedroom lavatory Is
convenient for use as a guest
washroom from the outdoor patio.

Well Planned Kitchen
The kitchen has corner doors,

one to the dining room, one to the
patio and one to the con of the
house with ready access to the
cellar stairs and the front door.
The "L" arrangement of the kit
chen leaves an area for a break¬
fast nook or a built-in snack bar.
The master bedroom, a suite in

every sense of the word, is dis¬
tinctive for » house ef this size.
Die suite is anise-Insulated from
other rooms by a huge dressing
akove that include* a built-in
vsaity and a group of four, extra-
lane closets with sliding doors.
ne children's bedrooms are of

comfortable size. One has cross
ventilation, and there are two
large windows in the other. A
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Morehead Builders Supply Co.
Hichway 70-A PkoM »-5DM Maraha«4 City
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Improve Your Homo Surroundings
Good, Black Topaoil - Load M*

Fill Dirt Dolfewvd and Graded
Good Had Clay for Road Building

Wo Build Bba* Dock*

D. A. Ballou
2900 Bar St. Phone 6-4418 Morehead City

" .

LOCKHART MILLWORK COMPANY
Bghway 71 Wed Phase Mil Morebead CHf, N. C.

Manufacturers of Nilm
Piao Moulding
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Perfect for a narrow lot, this small house with the Mf look hat seven noma and Itt baths. It haa three hedrooua and even
a fourth it desired.

This Interior view shows the living room with It* bow, picture window and a portion of the dining room

separated from outdoor patio by sliding glaia doors. The two-way, corner fireplace aerves both living
and dining rooms.

Writer Gives
Light Figures
A new set of home lighting

standards recommends lighting ac¬
cording to the size of the room.
The figures released by the Amer¬
ican Home Lighting Institute are
these.'
Very small rooms, up to 121

square feet, need a 12-to-lS Inch
ceiling fixture equipped with a
100-watt or three 40-watt bulbs.

If the user likes wall lighting,
he can use a 6-foot valance or cor¬
nice. Average rooms between 121
and 225 square feet need a 15 to
17-inch ceiling fixture with on*
ISO or five 40-watt bulbs. The al¬
ternative is I to 12 feet of wall
lighting.
Larger rooms over 225 square

feet call for 16 to 20 feet of wall
lighting. These may be supple¬
mented by low-hanging ceiling
fixtures In corners and activity
centers.

Send This Coupon
THE NEWS-TIMES

EnclMod If SS cento, new nnd HM a C»P7 of the ituij pin
for The Bout* of the Week, Design HW-98
NAME

(Pleas* Print)

STREET :

CITT STATE

Yon can take thlf study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
Under and to roar builder aad
get rough estimates on the coct
of construction in this area, aa
well aa aa Idea of the relation
of the coit to your budget
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.

For Building and Home Improvement
At a Savings

WILLIS BROS. LUMBER CO.
Hifhwiy 70-A Phono 6-3527 Morehead City

Building Material
Gleem Paint, Insulation Material, I.imr, Platter, Sand, Gravel,
Mortar Mix, Plumbers' Supplies, General Hardware, All Type
Wood Maiding, Tile. GE Appliances, Scott-Atwater Oaibosrd
Motors, Tool*. Hardware.

LUMBER

Allen & Bell Hardware Co., Inc.
Phone 279-1 Newport. N. C.

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18th Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5454

Offer* professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilising, liming,
spraying and mowing. Manure also available.
We specialise and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

Ne Job toe big or too small.

Phone 6-S4S4 - Nights until 10 P.M. 6-SSSS

IU ODV AtIX 'V DAVl LINDSAY

You can get . study plan for
The House of Tha Week by fill¬
ing in your name and addrees
on the coupon on thla page and
tending It with 2S cents to thla
newspaper.

This study plan mows each
floor of the house together with
escb of the four elevations,
front, rear and sides of the
house. It Is scaled at tt-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "Bow
tc Get Your House Built"

Two Fir* Trucks, Police
Car Have Rough Sledding

Zanesville, Ohio (AP>.It was ¦
minor fire, but you should see
the fin trucks.
n* pumper wis hit by a skid¬

ding car as it pulled out aI Cen¬
tral Fire Station onto an icy Zanes¬
ville street. The aerial truck was
rammed by another as firemen
backed it into the garage after
the fire.
And a police cruiser, hurrying

to the fire, waa hit by a third car.

Garden Tools
for

Home Improvement
.t your

Western Auto
Associate Store
M4 Arendtil St

Morebead City, N. C.

A enter kail piu U the major Interior feature of tUs bouie de¬
afened for a Barrow lot Tho», bo room becomes a corridor.

bathroom with an alcove vanitory
and . built-in tub acrvea all bed-

i room* other than the maater bed-
room and ia handy to the center
haU.
The exterior of the house la hi

wood aiding with a atone chimney

and atone trim at the front, a
white pine plywood flu^i (able at
the front and rear, an aaphalt
shingled roof, a bow picture wla-
dow at the front of the living room,
a wood fence, a lamp post and a
decorative overhead garage door.

Do's and Don'ts
Of Home Repairs

DETECTIVE WAIXPLUG
Be. ..know that, wken a wall-

plug at the end of a lamp cord
fata out of order, it almost always
is hewn the wires oongected to
it are frayed, broken or loose.
De , . . disconnect the eprd by

loosening the two terminal screws
Da... cut off the damaged parts

of the wire and remove enough
of the outer covering so that one
and one-quarter Inches of the un¬
damaged wire la bare.
Do . . - run the wires through the

ptag, tie a knot hi the tabulated
part oi the card aad wrap the knot
with a piece of electrical tape.

Dfc ... fit the knot into the re-
cess between the two terminal
screws, wrap one wire around each
Urminal screw and tiabtea.

Dent . . . neglect to wrap each
wire around a terminal screw in
the direction the screw will turn
...a precaution that will prevent
the wires from moving out of po¬
sition.
Deal . . . allow any loose strands

of wtrw er iaaulaMea to peek o^t
(nm under the Blue; trim them
off after the terminal screws have
been tightened.
Deal , . . wait for future similar

trouble to develop; inspect the
wallplugs periodically to see who-
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tber the wire* have started to come

Dot ... forget to advise mem¬
bers of your household that pulliag
a wtllplug from an oftlet by the
ca*d Instead of bj the plnf Is the
mail reason why repaifs are necas-

C*oncH President Dom
Hh VMfnf With a Bang
hnr, Ohio (4P>.flban the CtyCoimei president, Earl E. lfathias.

(a« his flr«t Aeldtng foU la about
five mars recently, ha did it wfth
* »a«
to his gavaL

Young Author Asks Holp
To Spall Part of Word

Little Rock, Ark. (AP)-One of
Miss Betty Benson's grade school
pupils asked how to spefl a word
that he pronounced "sex."
Miss Benson was surprised but

complied. Later she looked at the
story the boy had written and
saw that it concluded: "I like
turtles and in-sex." She explained
to the young author how to spall
"insects," but he thought the ad-
rice was needless. "I already
knew how to spell 'in,' he told
her. "1 asked you bow to spell
'sects'." _=
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HOW MUCH HAVI YOU MVR>?

YOWL SAVE MORE... EVERY MONTH ... EVERY YEAR...
WHEN YOU PAY YOURSELF FIRST WITH FIRST-CITIZENS'. . .

HOW MUCH AM YOU*
UFCTIME IARNJNOS TO DATE?

Add.-oiM/xtir JavutgA
fe1 - AUTOMATIC SAVINC5 PLAN

.Add omaUk So^ngi". Itw con»»nl«nl woy >own far tax**.
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